
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For Immediate Release:  May 1, 2019 

 

Portland-based Elite Care Enters New Management Partnership with Voorhies & Associates  

 

Portland, Oregon: Elite Care announced today that its premier senior care communities, Oatfield Estates and Fanno 

Creek Estates, are under new management. Voorhies & Associates Senior Living Management and Consulting began 

leading operations on April 1st, 2019.  

 

“The Elite Care and Voorhies and Associates partnership is the perfect blending of values and visions for the future of 

senior care,” said Raeann Voorhies, the president of Voorhies & Associates. “Our principles at Voorhies and 

Associates are based on care, collaboration, leadership, agility, integrity, fun, and excellence. These principles are 

embraced and observed daily on Elite Care campuses. Together, we will continue to provide best-in-class care while 

cultivating strong and respectful relationships and building on Elite Care’s long history of innovation.” 

 

Since its founding in 1998, Elite Care has been actively shaping the future of senior care with the goal of creating 

opportunities for residents to live well each day. Through thoughtful community design, deliberate planning, and the 

use of state-of-the-art technology, the Elite Care model provides seniors with experiences of belonging, influence, 

and purpose. 

 

What Sets Elite Care Apart from other Senior Living Communities? 

• Six sprawling acres of grounds with organic gardens and ponds, located on a bluff overlooking Mount 
Hood. 

• Heart of the home model with individual, multi-generational houses and meals prepared and eaten in an 
open and inviting environment. 

• Nature-based approaches including an organic gardening program and community chickens, allowing for 
fresh, farm-to-table meals. 

• Holistic wellness opportunities including twice weekly Tai Chi, weekly Zumba classes, and daily sacred rituals 
starting with a morning town crier and personalized high tea service. 

• Top quality care and the best resident to personal care staffing ratios in the state. 

 

“Elite Care’s vision and delivery of person-centered care, open building design, sustainable connection to nature, and 

supportive technology to bridge relationships with loved ones, is an exemplar for how our seniors deserve to live,” 

says Voorhies. “We are actively renovating two homes on our campus at Oatfield Estate in Milwaukie that will 

continue to promote and celebrate independence, freedom, safety, and the comforts of home. We firmly believe that 

if it looks like, feels like, smells like, sounds like, and has the heart of a home, then it is home.” 

  

Oatfield Estates located at 4444 SE Oatfield Hill Road in Milwaukie and Fanno Creek Estates located at 12353 SW 

Grant Avenue in Tigard are open to prospective residents and the public seven days a week. Come visit to enjoy a 

cup of tea on the lawn, a chance to feed the Koi, or a fireside chat as an Elite Care chef prepares a complimentary 

lunch for you. Call Grace at 503-374-2813 to schedule a tour. We can’t wait to meet you, and for you to call Elite 

Care home. 

 

### 

 

If you would like additional information about this topic, please call Raeann Voorhies at (503) 348-8587, email her 

at raeann@voorhiesandassociates.net, or visit www.voorhiesandassociates.net  


